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In Memoriatm.
A.,V T.

Drap lis-, O Eistem 'rky aid weep,
.Fait lt thy roisi-tsars litlt

For 'cash irec os tise greens to-day
18 spread a tiseraI paît.

le'yond. thse arae omisses herarts,
Low bendlsg 'neatls tise rod,

For tire a issas, stroke or pais,
Falis trias tîme 5usd d God.

A smddco ery of soi, sascls

4Atrmng tise hotIe pli,
Attmasaand soldiers f mise b'ol,
Deep meurs a leader saois.

D'op tow, 0 WVestern oie, ginl Caep.
Fait let thy rais.tes taIl.

l'or lo i tise griePctoud wuatwrl s;rearts
And breaks above as ail.

IL
Aboie tise skiai o soit is borne,

And filti1 tise angels' sang
Swelis sîreser os time spirit soan,

To loin the sainted tisroag.

And those moho ages Pmost endurei
Tire martyrs' pais amrd los,

Witm shoots of gladnses mielciait ose,
Who dico beseatr thse cross.

Tise King of kiagsanmd Lord of lord,
Esimroaerl in drIds or lighi,

Itecelvei a sait belsved wise death
Is precioux In Xlis ighm.

Jo y jo>' i 0 brae esduring soul
Tiy toit mas rmclly blesu,

Tmy sheaves are garseremi, reuýt (limce norv
Stvct toi asd tmessed test!

Blellev'ille, Oat. IDA~ BArra.

Work among Women in Bengal.
Titi Itodian Esranglicol Revîtew in an5 article on

missions in Beneal b 5188,4, speeiks as follomîn of Zenana

Tse 'number of Christian Ilai devoted ta this
.branchoflabirisinreasingyear by year. Tiseprincipal

teaturea of tis departinent in t84ae iebcrsee
volntay orlrrousongt tsaBegl Cnstian ladin

aidthir rgniatin ot o nîsiin f their out aid
utoly if tise hi la br clsss use are c osel~cîlr

witisin tise Zan, but .ln among tise tii mo.re .umer-

oui and poorer classes wcio are mlot se stmictiY seçlqed'
Tc show tise rapid devclopement whicb. s proceeding,
ii nay be remaxked that two, ladies ajone have near y
500 -bouses in regulpr. and systemnatit. visitation. If tiere
were only suitable persans available binauflhcient nme
in tbe native Christian cýommunitru. 0is workof Bible.
riomen migbt be almost indefinitely încrcased, Many
testimoomes are 'given.to gicoter curiositytpossa
oveli as te be acquaintedl witb, portions ofG'oda or.:

Subsidence of Obstacles.

DY ARTHURt T. PIERSO5<, D.0.

No results wrougbt in modern missionaryJoiîsory mûre
startllogly aouest tIse hand of God tisai ths.ubsidet;ce of

~oùg.ryileirm whicis Iegves tise Gospel tides té ýflood
t inldng land.
When the,,brigjhde, T tti be enteen nus-.

5ionaies, cast anchor off thi cos ofthe Hasooiaà gi6up'
bow littie tisît band of workers knew lsow Ced had pre-
goted tise Hascaiians for'teir approacs 1 He ail gobe,
before liaien, and the old king was daad, tise Moos burnéd,

the old pagan faita flung away as worciless, and tise fis
deatis.b ow struck at the taisu systees. Here was a pa-le witisout a religion; thc isles wcre Wasiting for PHis,

We talk of McAII'e sonderful work in France. But
tise fields were white for tise isarvest when ise crossed tise
Channel. floucisard, Reveillaud aid otisera, disgusted
witis papacy and priestcraft, were already, scitis Gambetta
protesting again5t clericalisas as thse (U'of France, ana
forsalcing Romanise as thse allr if ignorance and super-
stition. Tisey ware but tise vo ce of a people risng is a
msew Insurrection of tbougist and a nerv resurrection ëf
conscience, afier a tisousand years of bondage aid isurial.
Skepticism was lise reaction tros tise atiseisai of Voltaire,
and tisi people tisît can no longer ferd on alaca.are asking
for tise bread of life. And so tise Gospel is flooding
France, not so mucis because tise tîdes have riseo higiser,
as isecause God bsa ]et tise continent belov thi level.

Tisese are but instance omut of hundredà, .fumnisied blu
modemn missions, of colossal bardiera graidimly- or su-
daaly subsiding te leUàGopel flonds and tides,.
.Tise fulîness of îitl e bas sîrely ýcorne-fir tise last

great crusade againsRàl powers of darkness. Every.
tbing items ready and ripe. Witisin tise memory of
tissanow living tise doors of tise continents havé isten
tbrown open or ulaIinged-ly-the giant power of God.
About foiracore minsionary societies noe -are eîclosing
tise world in -% -.-1dn *networc of connected effort.
Nevý. dld'smch à-portunlty offer before.' Tise stronig
walls lie prostrate and we bave orily t0 matchs straiglst
on, and lake tise strongsolds. Tise Word of God is in
ainst every toangue, as tisougis tise Pentecost miracle
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were crystalliad mb opersneuce, and muleiplied Iota we believe, thése Consforter isecame nlot only, ta -tise
u smversity. 1ammense wealtlr lies in tise coffers cf dis. aposties, but also ta thse cistrches practlcsl1ia source of
ciples, sufficient, were a tte of le laid on tise altar of comnfort and Joy.
Gùd1 eo fumish'al the fumids needed for thé. evangeUza- .N ow that Jésus bil already îufly expinea ta thora
ýtien cf thée world ; avast hast of disciplesi needing only wba tise Consfortèr' was 'andi wisst Hls mission wVould bc'
orgassizselon and consecration, to carry dîsnsay and de- ini tisein and>in tise ivcrld,Hè, befaro His final depsrturt
fout ta tise ailied powesr of tise world and Satan. Time ta thse Fatser, cbarged tisemta tarry isi Jérusalems until"

-ansd space are practicaily <sonihilated, and ail nations tisey isad bean clotisrd with' Hie pcwrr; and -Ho, (li
neigisbors. ln addition ta ail, the voire cf thse Lord rings .Savioùr pronsised aiter tise Hofy Ghost hitd come upon
outothe midstof ths iining cloud of fis Providence> Iisçm, eisst tise ysisould beu witnesses uno Him ~.ohI
biddiàg us " Go forwvard » Jérusslem, and in Judea, assd In Sama"i, and mie te

ýFor wiat are wewaiting? Witis tise threefa!d Inspira. uttermost-parts of iàtbras"
don of aur Saviose precepes and promises, Divine Pra. Tise disciples, we %vould lm.agine, augist ta bave bren,
vdence going before us, snd Divine Grace working with already witbout tisspower very. welI eqtippýed for tise

-us, thse eyos must bé blissd that sre flot thse aigus of tise workforwisiclstieyisadbierncosený Tisoyiad beencallid
*tioirs,and tise rars deaf that isear -net tise oeil of God. and deplgnated b ytise Lord Jsus-Hmselfso'tissewith

Thse duty of bearing tbe gond tidings ta tise world ia bath tise ekceptian cf Judas, nÔa mistao isad bren nmade as ta
instant:aad constant. It is (Ar firsi-a>sd lait connd wbether tbey were tise riglse Persons ta carry the gospel
of our risen Lord, tise first absd-iast need cf a dying even inta tise uttersnost parts of tise, arts. They alsa'

-P world, tise first ansd last condition cf a truc vital piety 1- isad tise advasstage *of whicis eveon Paul could n:ot bcazt
Chrixilan'ai Work. of hising bren, for tiscer ycars, under tise Iavis son

influence and tracbing of Jesus Himnself: Froni Hlm
The Pwer ad Wor of te Hol Gho t iey bia iseard and reccivrd niany lessons, and Isad mea

ThePowr ad W rk f te H ly hos. schmigisty warks wrougist by H iai that cor -af tisès
afeerwards wrote: "il eyery one ofeethings isadbren

A >aer read by AHu Fiit, ai the Jassary crofrýnce oj wsitten %ybich-He did even tise %vorld itsrlfrould hot con-
Canadian ilapti8l Ximsisnaiei ai SamvJ roua, and tain tise books tisat sisould bc written. Tisey bisa leara,

pst'liahrd b1, reqsut. cd upon His basons, st et His fret, baid sera His mira-
"Mndos 5,101,15nod lbo rais ou; butFlb , cirs, aad alsa His glory, wen 1«His face did sbine as

rbn tb. City .>~rr, ea .= of0 db ahruouo1:4.CotS',> -luoe ImonI tise sua and His raent was wisite as tise ligist. Aha 1
Tisey bad accu His agony taa la tise gardes, wisan! H is

Jeans bail alreddy told tise disciples before Hîs deatis Saul was exceediag sorroiful evro tinta deats.0 'They.
tisse Ho would pray tise Fatiser and He tvould sand nlot bil aitnrssrd His sufferings and deatis on. tisecross,aad--

' ôn~ebut anothér Consforter, wiso -would abide were wsitis lii gain-afeer Hiissesuxrectloný,and.doubt.
with tistra forever. ing Thsomas, tisat lisfaits migist ise atrrngtiscned la -tise

He, front tise ie Ho came up out of tise w4derness into nome Lord, Lad isad tise privilege of puttssg bis linger on
Galilre in tise power of tise Spirit, badl bren tiseir beloved tise prints of tise nails ahd tiusting bis. bands ita tise,Taie,'Comfortr Conspanifin aad Frirnd; but now pierced side.. We askwsiat mor coulckoebybrqic
He- must leave thora, aMu tat iii flot ail, He tells tisen of tise servants of tise Lord and am%ýsdr cf King
cf ail tisey sisail bave ta endure for His sake. They ,Jçsus. Tiseyhiad received no collage or univrsty-tten-.
would bie isatrd and persecssted, bave sorroova and affiic- ing, and prabably seill wcre tiseir fisieg costumes wics
ties and snnny of tie would even be put ta deatis ; no doubt many cf our ordalning counicils 'of tise aine-
but lie Holy Gbost would bse tiseir Guide and Leadier; teentis centurý would abject ta and an cansider tisciaunfit
and would teacis isem1' "ail tidopa" "guide tisens luge for tise ministry, altisouge tisey isad bern, wltis Jeass
ail n4h"i and bring "1' ilonç (o ir rernetrbran,, H inseif, and lsad heem taugiu bfisai tisrrr wisaléjears;
wisatsoevcr He Hisêlf huid said unta tisen. Ho is no -but Jésus, frne otiser motives andý for cuber rossons,
stranger, «"you Paon, Hiii, Ho dwrilcts witis yau and considers tise disciples, sin He is taugt istitll unfit
sisai be in you." " He isaiI receive cf mine, and soew for th,é great senrk cf pr4clining tise gospel' ta ail tise

itut o; and sal show you tisings ta corne." With %vorld. Tisoy isd flot yet bren fillil sad clotised saitis
ail ,,tses preciaus; promises tise loving and sympatisetic tise power of tise Holy Ghiost; and until tisey bisa been
Saviour comforted His sorrowinig disciples. In thissu tisey aie camnanded ta wait in ,Jeruealens. Even Jésus
stateocf anguisis it msy bave hean difficuit for tisem to Hlimself did not enter* spn -fis mînistry'-Witiseut tiss
ajprehend ai their Master was telling thoer a ta be- enduing. We rand cf Him returning in tise: power cf
iseve it possible tisat any otiser beside Jeaus would be, tise Spirit, lato Galilte."
able ta comfort or benp tisern in suçis tises cf distress. Tise cou ta service, tise consécration of aurselves, ýour
Ta ilon His %vords ay bave et tise tise seemed sports- wiis,* aur-affections--our talents -- isetisor-nanyorf
M«tive and lampracticable, as it would appeu, isey are ta aur tise, car atrenguis, and cor ail, whistevor ît mayb,
usveryafteonbutisis saine ConsforterDaferwardsiselsed la necoasary; ta b. wîtb Joiss, ta love 'Hise,and.be
tisons aad n since, ta sing p raises ta God even saitisin loved by Hins; ta leaupan fis bsoinm as Joisn'didi-or
tise rso w . Ho alo tped tisern ta stand boldly ta ait at His feet like Mary is aprepàratioaweë ail nçed,

bear ioi ssers, counicils and ta louve their présence andi must have if wo wouilÏ bs successfisi labaoe in tise,
rjoicag tist isey were counted wortlsy ta suffer asame vineyard af tise Lord. - To g o ta the. eildernes 16 bo
for tise sale cf tiseir Lord and Master, ad ta bie made temptrd by tise saute cee wiso tempted our Lord, nmay.
pareakers cf Bis aufferingat il "tse Spirit.cf glary ad bc a part of tise preparation for Wcrk snd. e, meane' Gçd,
God snigis rose upon tisens., . .1 res very frequentiy'wbile fittingess and aom en -$or

~Paul, in His firai Epistie ta tise Tisâaonians coin- 1-ie servýci% Yeaus cf tralnlng by tbe bost teachera Our
mended tise cisurcis for isaviig bren followers al tiste Christian colIegei and univeesities cari afford isgood aad
and of tie Lord; and said thoy hit 'Ireccivedl tise worâ useful;'but ail tisese preparatiofs are inefficiant aimd. are
la mursh affliction aitis tise jay of thse Hall Gist" Sa flot complote cf tiserves, anl,,aver themr aIl muet bc
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vom tise miantie pravided for tise servans af the Lord ln
tisa Holy Ghos, ivithout whicis aur Captain bas givra no
mnarcbing orders ta Say,no: mattdr visat their qualifica-

,It vas eaidl4 tisakinge, rulers princes and 1captaina
.who .wvot chaste and appoteci by Jebovah Chat " thse
spirit of. thc Lord came spon iisem.'l It was upon Saul
until ho vas.rejectrd by God for bis disobedience, and
.. heaspirit'departcd. lit came upan David ýwhess ho waa
anointed kM b Samuel, ht is Said of Jcptba "Tise

S ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h p- Inn Iefrcncuo is d he passed eover
*Gllead and MRasseis; ssd assed over Mirepis of Gil-
ea4;. ad fcom Mizepis of Clead ho passed ôver uita
Uic chlldrec of Ammon" I ad hoe clew them. job out of
tise fuliness.ai bis brout exdlalmed »I amn full of matter
<ot,,iords) lind thy spiril wishin meontraineth me."
AnidMica s aald " Trsly 1 am full af paver isy the spirit
of t4 Lard, and af judçsant, and af might ta, declare un-
ta jacobhls transgressions and to Iscaei bis cias.' The
word a tise Lord by thé moitis ai an angel unta Zeruisa.
bel vas « flot by might noc paver, but isy my sptrz* saitis
Uic Lord aists.' Simeas, a juit and devout manis t-
îag. far thc cansolation ai Icacl hsd thc Holy, Gist ur-
an.hlm, by whom it vas tevaid ta hlm that he chas d
aat mre death hefore ho hsd ceeu Uic Lard a Christ.And age'd Ana, a baly and gond vaman, Zik Simeon,
had cauctiflad ars and cycsa Chatwvisnase sw Uic baise
la tise motliers arma che recognized Hlm ta bc ei long
promied Messial.- . It, vas vheis Peter bail been filled
and clothed wisis tise Holy Spirit that ho preaclird that
memorable sermon vhen thra tisousand vere priclced in
their hearts, and crièd aut "IWbat must vo do ta bie
saved."?- He and-John -bcing fuof the UcSpirit seere able
ta ceasbouviththe--culera -af tise, people s ndaidera .of

Iscaciel; visea they saw their holdness and perceived that
thse y era ualeeamadsnd Ignoraat mcn they macveled
and toak knawledge ai them tisat 'they had ien ivith

-jesus.7 When4he 7sumbsr .0< iclievers grese snd tise
apasties fund tey vece 'isot able ta do ae Chat
vas rcqurd af them,tiey gave the church arders ta look
dut among Uiem Ilseven men cf hourat report, full of lAi
HoIy Ghosi sud visdana' wham they vauld ardain.
Andofaiephen,oanacofthese stven5 le vas vitteu that
9 they vace not able ta resiot tise wisdom and the spirit
by whicis ha spake-Il 0f Barnaisas va rend tisat ' Ho
vas a good ma fu ai tisa iioy Gfsost and faith, snd

*mscb people vera addrd unto tise Lard.'
These are a few of thse many meationed ln tise Word

of God, vho.vere mighty becauce Uicywere uader the in-
fluence af tisa Spirit. Wss tisere anythlng that could
stand befora th>srpaer tisca and le tisere to.dayi He
bas aot steppd davi ast oi'ehe place sslgned Him that
olter pavais may take-Hls place lu these Ist days, no,
ulnnei aie nov ira tbey vere then, convlaced lns respect
'of cia, clghteausness andl Judgmcnt by His paver, and

--7inay mca visoseamses are familiar ta us have bcd Uic
s pirit. ai thc Lord upea thism, sd by Him have beea
mighist in leadlng preclaus seuls iato thea wayaofsalvstion.
We are comforted snd aur brairts made gladi lu tise midst
af numeraus trials snd afflictions, sy* Uhic cver presett
Conifooter.ý There is no danger ai tisinking taa much ai
Hlm and.by daing sa, thinldag Iras ai Jeas, nat la there
*danger ci glvinie tao murs boisai ta Him. Dut there la
a dnger, and it ta utterly a fasît among sil Christians 1
ferasd jasus muet ba geievrd as wel as thc Haly Spirit,

,tisat wa do not soyte realiza more Uian ve do Hia preseoce
amaag us coisticuaily; and tisse He la waltiag ta da Uic
vork va., commit ta Hlm. He varIes witis us andl Uic
Word. We depend à~ tcri ther. -Thea Spirit vares

tiscaugi tise Word andl through us. He neyer. changes,
arither does Uic Word; but we do and God's vork isa
bindered. Tise Haly Spirit' caneot fiU car berts aa thai
frosm usvoulal fliw streams af living whter? If ve do not.
helieveilaHic abulity Coda ao. Neither vei eclothiûs
vith Hic paec in oppositionta aur vis. It vas vises
Mc. Mo:o ougbt His paver andlobtaladitthat havas
tise mens of hringing hic s i iousaads Ca Jess. Da
aid Mr. McPissil visa laboreal so long ia Lastera Ontario,
but nov is at rest, vas a ma full ai the Holy Chost; andl
it ailght.be sld ai hlm as-ai Barnabas, "andl mAny vere
addeal unt tise Lord.".
1 Are thisee not many sehose nattes are fanilliar to a cd

one af us whom va know froru tUdr lices andl yacks vere,
or are, men <sU itl~ImSpirit? What cao ive say aiJual-
sos and Carry, ai Moffat and. Liviagstone,-sud'mny
aUhra ivis have gone ta Uic uttcrmost p"rtafthe earthi
Wr belleve Mr. Day sud Dr. Jevell, aur firut missions-
ries ta Uic Telugus, vera cent isere lu tise fularsa af this
Saine poNwer. We asea kuov Chat Dr. Claugs. visa hani
beenUiceisonared instrument in Goda banda of bringing

ris tisoussuda, bas tise paver ai Uic spirit upon him.
Tan years aga Mr. McLaurin came- ta Canada, sud
athere folloveal bim and have settied ins tise diffareat
stations that sec nov occupy in Chose twO missioas ; andl
visat shail se tsy ai Uiem ? Let tise i700 satls visa have
liera redeemrd fram heathen daikness anal idolatry
spea; and, la addition ta thesr, those visa have goar
hume sud are singing ia Uic New jerusaleni above ac
spealr, and Uiey voulal tefl Uist thc HaIy Spirit bad mani.
festeal His pawer la those visa are vih us. But va ara
aat scatisfied, aita wili flot lie until, like Jeptisa, va have
gone over tise visole regian ai country vicis tisa Lord
han commltted,tLu out charge, andl havefougith iU sd
chaia ail thse faise religions sud lama Uiat -oppose tise
religioa ai King Jess, and have seen ans end afi dalatry
sud auperstitian fram Orissa ta Uic lCistna river, la it
taa mucis ta expect, ta hope, sud ta pcay foac? No. It
seill be Ca us accordiag ta aur faitis, for aatbiog la inspos-
suble seiti Goal, andl He has promised that Uie idals He
seUl utterly aholisis. Tise Spirit Himself malretis inter-
cession with groaninga that cannat he uttrred, sud belli-
etis osc infirmities, seule va ptayr tisat sucis msy speedUly
ha accomplisheal.

And nase, my donc broChersan suaisters have ve so.day
Uic p avec it le ose right sud privilege Ca Lave? Are va
fillrd vîtis Uic Spirit ? Arc se n&zw enducal viUi paver
from on Hilis? Are aur workrs, sebether preacis,
teachors, colporteurs, or Bible seomen, mca andl womea
full ai tise Holy Ghastil Ara aur cisurcises vallcing lu
Uic lave ai Christ and la commsnioa seith the Spirit il
If so, may se aot rxpect thia yrar a great ingnthecing oi
sousc If va have net tis powec ta-day presoat vitis us,
oc if va have it nat is tise mensure« va ouglît ta bave it,
lot us seae itb f.or without it va are belpleac. If Jesus
weretaln vsth usta-day s Ha talkeal iUi His di-X
ciplesn aearl neteen huaydredycars aga, vauldHe sayt,
tous" Voit knou Hiii?' IUiîak Ho voulut; bot voulal
no doubt reprave us foc not knoviog Hlm a great dm1l
more thsuwe do. We seem ta kuose Hlm an va db
soe anc vham ý%re do not quite trust, anal hive anly a
little faitinl, ar as if ve vere sfraid of offeadicg J"u if
va vote taise intimate with Uic Spirit vham Ha Himaclf
istendeal sissuld'ha oui leader, oui luiper, comjlankin,
avdaurociae. Oh 1 let s sect ta become persoually
acqualteal vli Hlm, sud ta ba ledguided, fillid andl

otelupou isý Hlm continually May aur heaits andl
cars basa canctified thatvwe veoul be able toairtanal
Hlm vises Hé spea4eth seitis us, sud vises He brads us,
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as He led the spostles and directed thsentwheré ta pracisý It would iemn as if the girl bhadl a %warnlng of
ad with whoni te speak. what waa iormiQ.. She woud flot conte front the girls

When né are in trouble or di5tress and flnd esarselves quarters; liii car daughter Mary wesst and breught ber
*helped and comforted hy some sassée» One, we at once away. She ws a nice bright young venta0, and wvould
think ofjesus ashceing thé source and the comforter.and have been a hlessing Liad sée lived. She was the pick
so He is, directly or indirectly, but has thé Coniforter ne ocf.the Alsidu-girlsin.aur. scisooL.. -ouýcan hardly realize
pant in thia blésseid work ?If not, thon Ho baafaléd t eýs éoait itu us-heré ta ebpotniéNli
fulfili a'part of His werk in the world, whlch would bh, Susann2. The, tirat capecCuy was ,ell cultured and prô,
impossible. Ho has and is accomplishing thé wotk thé nised to bo'a power for goofi. God :knovs whst la béat.
Father gave Mini te do.. Hie avili. hé donc. -- ý,- - A7Â-V. TI N .

And now,ina y thé Ceod ofiope fill our hearts wvitb iy Cocanada, Feb, 6th 1885.
and peace la bIeving, that ivo may abound ln hope
througis the powver of thé }loly Ghent

OUR INDIAN STATIOârS

Cocanada.
LAST WOIcDS.

Thero is always a sacredPess attaching to thé lsst
words of depsrte finonde, but read ie thé ' light of alier
dayu."the following Iétters,brosght tous b>' thé niail nearly
four weéks after thé clectric flash hiad teld of thé nnitér's
denth, arc peculiarly touching ad douhi>' sacred. .

MV DEA Mas. FREELAND.-Heré is a Litl letter
for thé LtNic. Brother McLaurin ia here. Hé is flot
aveU, sice aith lever and planning lat go away for a sou

voygé 15 makes nié féel lenéeni. d op t
Mr rig na>' le iac< hy thé ist Orsabér, and that a

néw nissionar' niay conté. Pra>' God -to put it into thé
heait of s good mian tu corné ta this werk. Théré la a
great, deal of intextet in allparts of aur Mission Field.. i
vérily hlieve a thssliand ould be baptised ibis yesrcould
vié do thé work. Oh it is glorious, but wheré are thé
reapers? The girls are doieg nicely. 1 ain sryieg ta

gta suitable niatrôn. Theré are 49 girls in thé hoard-
mng school. Mrs. Tinipany bas net becs vel, but is
botter now. Mar la wefl. 1 sam %"l, save wbon l over-
avorir and give thé slsmhering lever a chance. Car
English Sce1isoll doing well vety avell indeeci. Wirl,
ntuch Christia love ta you 0

* Yours trul>', A. V. TtntPANv.

FOR riiE LINKI.

Wlsen 1 avent ta Akidu for thé Deceniber Qsîar-
ter

1
>' Meeting, ibère %vent with us on the hoat une

of thé niceat o 'f thé Alsidu girls tu ho niarrieci. Shé
avas niarried on Christmas day,-and before avé left Akiduavent taber hoininLingaaapad. We came haclrta Ce-
canada, bad aur IlWeelt of prayer"I and niade resdy for

goinIgte aurannual conférence at Binlipatan. Wo mii-
sed thé steamer nve expected ta go on, and baid ta avait
a aveék for anoîher. 1)uring thé timé oné day Mr. Mc-
Lauria camé jute, ni> roses and told me that Nellie bad
(allen into thé avel at Saieulcotta and béen drowned.

Thsis Neilié avas one of thé nicéét of Mits. Archibald's
Is, aad hadl heon narried ani>' a fén menthé béfore ta

Subaraidu a senior student in thé senee>. WC au feit
berilos lceniy. As Mr. McLaurinwaasnotestinUI uried
NeUle thé next nterning in Cocanada. A Little after I
camne homne, thsé mail camse in 'hringing a letteravhichtold
inéthat Susisenawas déad nd buried. Sho had died la
Liegasnpad fiftéen cisys.after ber ntarrdag ef lever,-
thé Cotsir fever, 'thé saineé wicis cge Off Thomas
Gabriel, and which 1 havé baad muoré or lésa for thé past
tiré Yeats.

Cn.aaîncuie..
LUTCHEE!'.S 5JEWZL

Ail Hindu avonen ivear nosé-jels. Anaong their
vnsny ornaments theneuré thé neareat and dearcat.

Thréé arc usually avra- one» thé outer edgé ofesch
nostril, and oe, thé largast, handséeét, and 10051 valu-
able, on thé contrai ridgé.. This lé soetimes a pear-
shaped pendant rcsching ta thé edge of thé uppér ip ;
énnietissés a gold ring of such airé 1h51 it mtust hée ré-
ntoved whea eating.

If thèse jewela bé laid asidé for a tinte, thé helen are
kept distended with bits of straw. Thèse stùbbly nases.
havé a vcay fuony appeaxsssce.

Nosé-jeavels occasionally add ta a H-indu avoman',
beauty. They neyer (ail te add ta bier vanlty. Tc peu.
pié bon and brcd in western lansds thé practico has a
siwinish lok We ing swine, haivéver, not te indulgo
theninsu selfishness but ta curé thent of it.

on firaI ceating ta India 1 wàged rightreus wsr égaient
noserings.,,Tise was onéavomas, hovcvéri-,vbowould
not tsor lové or ntuney reeseve the ôbnoxioua bit of gold.
If thé lad il away souteéone %vould stéal it, shé aid. As
it avas, it as aincys undér bier eye-and, she niight havé
added, under ber nee, wheré site specially desired it tu

But winged fortuné lien ni way one day, snd thé> ring
disappcarcd. Mow, I avili tei you ; where, I don't knoav
any more than yoa do.

The avoma Who refused te remnove ber nose-jéavél %vas
ne' a ricis nenan., Shé was very poor ; and this, per-
haps, accounts for hier lové of a geld.tipped nase Shé
avas one cf those low-casté woenen whe are Irneav as
luldreer, i. e., swceers. lier occupation avas swetepieg
aed dusting thé fleurs, furniture, &c., o! the Mission
Housé.

Though pour, Lutchée was ver>' pelite. Shé neyer for.
got bier nianners. Mer, salutation aof IlSalasse, Babu,»
avas almeat thse llrat sound that feul upon my cars on ris-
ieg je the niornieg. Shé miade ber slasse la a queer,
half-frigbténed way, and invarisbiy finishéd up by bring-
ing ber band dewn front thé foréhéad te the rlght oeye,
iuishing it avitis thé bail af bier thutab with à hallecircular
mevenit tha1 was very ludicrous.-

Lutcheé'a psy was sniall,aadashchad to i bexceedingly
frugalun ber diet She ued ta cookandont ber iid.day
mnta gn a cenvenelty screened corner of thé hsck vér-
anda ln pasaing I staprised bier theré mny tintés, and
so camé ta knew preîty aveU hanv site fared. Mer usuai
dish avas a smail pet ofrdce and tisé aterin which jihad
bcen boiled, esten with -a few gréé» chillics or osions for.
colins. Sensetîmes éhé wouid indulgé in a bit of fish-or
vegetable.

But Lutcheeé did net livé by sucS food atone. Thé
largést,ifnotthéntost dificaté portion of thé table écraps,
gravitatedl natural>' ta bier throughthé .medium of thé,
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table boy and rooic. Thes were to, ber thse ôood tcIsng8 ha loolced for by next mail, anmd probab>' before thse LsNsc
of thli Ide. Ofteni have 1 seen ber ecploring witb great rmaches les readers ail tisse tisre is to tell will ho known.

*gsssto, the sdvory mystéry of a pudding disis or drawlug Mr, McLaurin hadl sall for Burina on the i3th -
ber, long, maisopy linger alternatel>' around tise inuids therefore a few svomen and tise Telugu Christians w.suld
of a soup chattle and across lber mucular tongue. But bie aIl wvio were left te bur their dead and Isoit! tise
much as Lutcise loved these honied llcks aud smacks, fort." We believe tisat G.d, ho la a ver>' preseot iseip
.mhe Ieved, her nosejewel more.. Vet, ssd te rçlate, hier iu tdîne of trouble, would give tisem strengis equal to

*fondntos for the oe resulted ln tise 1055 of thse otiser. tiseir day.
One day Lutchee, isaving perforrned sme trivial ser-

vice lui lise cô4*-house, recesved a cold ment horie as a TEE SECItTACY of the Foreign Missi on Beard- Isu
reward; and,b g igisorant cf tiseuseof plates, kiives, received effers front five men and one woman for service
coner fofs sise sled st Inulier hsud sand came toward tisat l ni.MyteLr
aon ofks veranda wisere shte ususîlly concealed ier- 1hýnir at1eLr open the laearts of lUs people.in
selfwlten feediug. ButtebotsewasssvoryadLthetecsrhst sufpi> thle moue>' necessar>' for the

was hunry. Shsendi5ng forth cf ait ease, two cf these thls yesr. IlHow
waa~~~ augrnSh to gnsw it tenderl .shall tise>' preacis excepe they he seist il

Not5 i isppeedluit at the instant $lie was closing
*her.wbste teets lapon tise.choice morsel sand udmiriug at
once tise flavor of tise meat aud thse glitter cf tise nose- UNION hMERT12,111I TORONTO.
jewel n s- le reposed uapon bier Projcdtng upper lip-lt Thse Women's Home and Foreign Mission Cirdles
issppeued jàt attse instant wbeu the bone anmd thejewel lif tise Baptist Cisurcises un Tor.sntc beldi Union meet-

*were iu contact, that oes cf those large bawks, so coin. ings In tise Jarvis St. Climrcis, on tise sfternoon sud even-
mont lu ludia, saîling overbead caugbt sigise cf Lutchee ing of Marcis Io.
anmd bier prize nd witis oue feui sweop carried sway tise These meetings carefülly sand prayierful>' planned and
bone out cf ber very:-mouts. iooked forward tc witis hope, proved even more interest-

Wheu Lutee sit leugth rerovered firoin ber astoniss- lng and- useful tihsu tas antiripated. Tise afiterneouo
usent aud frlisht, sise iseaved asai g bof regret for tise borse, meeting wss conveurd at four o'clocc. AfterScripture
rubbed ber rigie oyle with tise hall of liser tisumbi, sand pro- reading b>' Mrs. Arthsur McMaster, President of tise Wo.
ceced ta adjust ber uuse-ring. ht was gone ! mou's Home Missioai Society', aimd prayer by Mrs. Alox-
S1Tise isawk, attracted by its brightness, issd made tise ander, carne escouraging reports from tise various Mis.

gohd pendant bis, ai and carried it dlean off witb tise sien Circles, snd several addresses. Mis. Castia spoke
boue 1 Tsat, ho Look it uuhody doubts. What ise did earnest>' of tise ueed cf union in Christisan work. Mrs.
witis'it nobody klsows. Ruse aketcbed tise bîstory of Modern Missions, sand Mrs.
.Lutchee bas no ornamtent in bier nese now but s bit cf Newman gave a vivid ides of tise vigorous begiunisig sand

ýstraw.;ý but-sho.neverinduges, in a boue without a sharp well defined purposes cf tise lately forrned WemeWss Ba'p-
oye, for bawms. tist Home Mission Society cf Canada.

J. R. H. Mm. Freeland spoke litting>' ed witis dcep feeling cf
Mr. Timpsny's persoual cisaracter, work, sud relations te

THE W RK AT HOME. our Foreigu- Missisuar>' Society'.THE ORKAT H ME.Mis. Humphrey empisised tise personal respeosihilit>'
cf Christisas wcmeu, sand the dut>' of rosi self-sacrifice, un

Ontario and Quebec. order tisse tihe Gospel a> ho givon ta tise sadt sand de-
»TO S5JOSCR5tsERS. graded wemen cf India.

Theo following resolution %vas moved sud adopted
Plesse hook at ycur label sud renow j>roinôtly. Tise "ln tise recet uuexpected deats of Rev. A. V. Tien.

label gives tise date when tise subocriptiou us out. _. pas>' St Cocanada, s great bereavement bas fallen rit
once on bis oten famil>', tise Telugu. native Christians,

TO TE CIRCRS o ONTAO.lis feilote-lahorers in tise mission, sud tise BaptiseTO TE CRCLP OFONTAIO.Foreign Missiona>' Society' cf Ontario sud Quehec.
* AsA lei ver>' important tisat tise Foreign Mission We recognizs lu tise event tise mysterieus doings of
Circies shouid-ciearly understasd tise nature cf tise work an Infinite but Ali-wiae sud loviug Disputer, to wisose will
whiicis our Wornan's Society is undertaken lu Iadin, I we revereutty how, implorlng His grace tisot te ina>' pro.
am'ieased Io ho able tou s>' tisa tise Bosard bas crdercd secute tise great work to wici oui falles standard bearer
tc hç puhiaed s niimber ef lealets giviug tisis informa- devoted is ife teitit increasiug censecrasion and self.
tiooW in a clear anmd concise mauner. This ltallet boas sacrifice, lu seudering to our beloved sisser, widoed lu
hccnprepired b>' Mrs, *Freeisud, tea 1'resident of our a istatisen land our pureut sud deepest sympatis sud
Society'. Copies cf le bave iseen sent te the Secretaries iu commitsiug Ler sud lier littie cnes in our dallyrayers
cf ail tise Cices lu Ontario fer distribution amnong tise tc the kteping cf Hlma teh visited tise sisters of Lzrs
isembers, snd ast asuosg tise teomen cf car cisurcises. tee ourselves mourm titis ber in the insu of ber devoýted

if a > iuldy ho overlooked,, r sisuld fit to r ce ve iusb sd, w io m we sha l ever rem em ber as tie rga izer
he s r anu> casssetie oission wll besetonce rectificd cftise Wonen'u Foreign Missoun Circles lu tisa province.

,ou spphyiugtn e Re.rolzed.-That a ccp y cf ehis minute ha forWsrded te
C. E. ROSE, Car. Sec. Mm. Timpas>', sud publissod lu tise LINR sud Can.

Addresm: cdiin Beaptii.
Mis.«:H. J.Ruse, II iGerrard Street West, Tise evening meeting svss public, aud tise Sonda>' Scisoul

.Toronto. rocmwswell.filled. Rev. J. W. A. Stewart spuke upun
Wcmas's Wcrk for Missions, Rev. Alexander Grant de-

MR. TiMPANY'S lust illness must bave heen ver>' short plct1ed tise nted sud prospects of tise Home wark, sud
as teçeers freom Mrs. McLauriu sud Miss Frimis, dateâ Re.-Jno. Cesigmade s brief sud earnest appeal for iselp,
Februar>' i3th; maire nec menstion of it. Particulsrs mn>' erm otse Foreign field note lefs se near>' destitute.
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Both meetings:were pervaded with a warmnt! and car
nestness iliat was more tsais fleiting enthusiasm. We
felt a presence with us iispiring a glow and liuspose that
*ill aiside te strengtisen our.hesrtn for future service.

We-saw toc,' more clearly, tise inter-dependcnce cf
Hom~e and Foreign Missions !'Tse field la tise world."
The worlc la one. E.

BLooR STIET, ýToRoNTo :-On February 14tis, a
nwMission Band Wiln okr)wsrgassizcdin

thse following officers were elected for the yesr. Miss
Evans, -Pre sidenhi Miss Ccwsn t .Pedn; Miss
C. Starkr, 2,e Vic-Pre.ident; Mdiss L. Stark Yecretay ;
Miss'Boyd, Treasrer. It is the intention J11t6 Band to
support a studénst at thse Sansolcotta Seminaiy, sud te
induce an lnterest in usissionary work axuong tise young
people. LoTTIE STARIC, Sec.

~'POPLAR HILL ONT: We organlred a Mission Circle
here at the 2sd Loba Cisurcli, Matcis 1zts.

O0ur membership commnces ssith twelve, and more
promise te joie seat meeting.

Officers elected.-Mrs. Campbell, Pres.; Mms. Mc-
Pherson VicePres.; Miss l'cgg, Treas.; Mrm Davis, Sec.

Four Loiitors.-Misses Maggie Paul, Jessie Ladeli,
jennie Paul, Annie Grey.

Tise laies scen q site entisusiastic over the worlc, sud
ester into it Ilheartily s unto tise Lord."

Matcis 17th. S. A. DAvis, Sec.

* V. B. F. MISS. SOCET 0F EXSTRN ONT. ANI) QUE.

The quaxterly Board meeting was, leld iu thepsrlorcof
* tise First Baptsst Churris ce March 3rd. Thse- catres.

pouding Sccretary rend letters front severalcf tise Cirdles,
ansd stsîéd tisse missionary leaflets ýhsd been sent te l
tise Cirdles, fotr eadixsg aitie monthly meetings, le was
décided te send somne tracts every second montis. It
was thouglit vry-desirable tisst tise Circles sisould mske

*use cf. thevalable bookrs wbiris tise Rev. Johin Craig bias
plscd at or disposai., Thse Treasurer reported cnly
1=0&o having liste received sirt thse Annuai Meeting,

se tisat we were unable te iake tise usual appropriations.
Sise vins iustructed, however, as sean as tise emount %vas
rerei d te forward tise money due on Miss Fritiss alary.
Mrs. Frank B. Smitis read1 a ver iuteresting letter fcrn
Miss Fritis, wiin was sent 1.th ler half yesuly state-
ment.

Tise isearts of ail present-wens saddened aithéli recent
naws cf tise death cf Mr. Timpauy, and tise gresî ba5s

*sisish ort society lias tis sustained. Part cf tise tume
of -tise meetine was devoted te spécial prayer for, Mrs.
Timpanylu ibis great trial, sud for. sonne ue te lie mised
mp'te go eut te India. Tlie correspondiug&9cretary was
instrssrted te write te, Mm. Timpauy sud enclose tlie
followlug resolution ' :.-_1

fi i:wswitsdeepsadsiess and regret that wehbeard cf
tise deatis cf cor missiouary tise Res; A. V. Tinspazy.
, Wc tee tisat cur society liai sustaintd a losi tisit cau

neyer bein=de up, as it wss te bis zeal and pezseverence,
tisat tise organization cf or* eeriety wau due. lit wsu
with us at the firat te encourage and inittssct us iu the

*worlr. He lias alway iseen cor adviser, incitisg us te
*greater effort, by bis belief in tise ssork* whicis Chrxistisn
wemean liave yet te accomplisis, lu helpisg te evangelize
tieworlcL We dtsire te express.te. Mis. Timpauy or
Sincere sympathy with lier in ibsis hour cf serrow; ln soaie.
smail measure Ye tee grieve for. one Wso. wss murs lie-

beved fer'lis works' salc e. Wc bok to Our $ennYFather, wiso.lisecc fit te caill His servant iso4lst, t fl-
fili Hîs graéious' promise, sud sustain andcomftort tisosé
wic meours; aud wlbI contiue lu prayer tisat thieburden
wiich lay -se heavily on our dear. brotlier's'itart'-tse,
salvtion of tise Teugus-mhay 1i rolcd upon otisers wvhe.
w ilg a ot 'ith tise saute zeal aud, love te prends tise

Gos 1 te tisose wiso biave neer hsar it,» Oxibeisif cf.
thse oard.

- . A. ?SUIIR7 Car. Sec..ý
CItAtGE Op -AD1ttEsS.--After tlfe-first cfb ay a

Mules nddress wll bce 1460 St, Catisarine Street.

*Maritime Provinces.
'ssWstscsHT AND. Miss GRAY; tise young ladies

recentby sent eut isy tise W. M. A Sorleties, arrived'at
Bilipatam on the 3rd of.january, junt îwo monîlis attei
leasing Halifsx. S, . M. writiog ou sseman's -Wcrl la

tise erreger ond iir, says, cf tisese siers
A sisort time ago *o were deplesing liaving ne mission,

axy supported directly by us, aud were ccnsiderably dis.
couraged attise prospeet. Hew. mucli better il'God lias
been te us tissu ai sur feaus." .Letters lisse betu
rcccived froni oor aisters at différent poinst. on tiseir voy,
â~ge, ail spesiring cf a prbsperoas jcursey sud bright-
anticipations cf future usefuintas.. ... Tiese dear'
sisters are cor representaeives anong tiso.lîeftlien,;. but..
tLsey canet do-ô cork sorle hi reis for encli eue cf
ï5S-t home, net ouby te give pur. money fer ebseir support,
but ort dally earuestpraer tisat tise'Hl Spirit ma
accompauy tiem sud asýsi l quiring that most dffi,
cuIt language. Tilkriowamnywesry moutisof toil:
before eisey rau utter onet sentence lnu tise Telugu
language cf tise gracloùs message tisey have-gene se for
te carry I--oh 1 let us praytstGdsa oe i saicf aur igsoaebuge slstcrs, te heartlieirwor sudaý
acrept IL Christ tise yaller.

Walse may greatly encourage t4seil by our*prc4. . II
would root enris cf us but ittie 'timu efort te write
tisci oce lu tisemoonthi, sud .yet what a source cf
stregsi su encouragement il wuuld prove; te tisi

..maik tne-tied cnès te kuow from or cwn %vofds
tisat we sisougt of sud prayed for theus.

MRS M. F. CRU)RCIIILL writes trom Trurol Nova Sce-
tia :-Truro Eas iseen eujoyiug a very grwious revival,
for twd niontis pase. ' Meetings.every evouiug.and more
tissu 200 have Professed conversion. O lbow we have ený
eyed tise meetings, sud tise cpportenity pf painting ehi-

quirisg seUls ta tgeLamis cf God whisetaketit away tise.,
sin cf tise wcrld, wib lu coir home land, - Thée ifuence,
cf tisese meetings will renoue ssitis us lu al, or. futuire
.years cf work sud discnuragemeut lu Indii,,if tht Lord.'
permit or retuni ta or loved, bite:work, sud we' bles

Hmtisat Htý iss se hbtessed -our-town -doingeour sisit
home.,,

O low Bad we're<sur hearts wheu tise nea'rs aot coriar.
lirotiser Timpany's densis reaclsed usîsad for ourselves,
sad for ort poor Telugus, but sadder seil for cour surviv-
iug lenely.sisfer in Iodla aud thse fatiserleas c.iidreu,
tiseose cry cfori hearti ?kor days wss I oid Jésus cous-
fort aud upliold tht strirken eues, aud send saie cneto
take Op tise worb4 se suddeuly laid down by tisy fisitiful,
neyeCr tirin servant'>

1A few S! ago we went over ta New Glasgow. 'A
sa" churct bas àee gatisered thtrt, a ssai but. noble
baud cf wrkr lu: tht Lord'à vinaard 'ne 4avt uot,
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mauch o! tii world',s gznd, but bave.a mnd ta work,
and sucb always'succeed. Mr. Cisurchill preacbed la
thent on; Sahbath morning, asnd epake on mssions, on
Sabbatb sud Monda y eveninga. There are only about
30 resident members 10 the chutcn, but a W. M.-A& S. Of
eighl mnembers was formed, nnd six nowv suhscrlbçrs for
the LsoNc obtained, and good collections given at caci
meeting.".'

One litUle girl fait so anxinus ta do somoething for. the
pooriteathen. chlldreu that shec came brlnging ber "Chriot-
ma.rs presout," a.gold dollar, sud. avotouistoheip carry

tht GopQtt thoe. We wonld like ln trace the infIn-
oncesà set'at work by thîs glft, both-on tino lttIe girl'ber-

,self, sud an thoso to,whom it was sent, Perbaps1luHea-
v en se may be permittcd ta do.so.

Important Questions.

"Hotu shall at intret a/i Ale churchts T' are the ever-
*recurring questions in our woric. Surcfy, inma brn

ta. our nid every agecy that la rigbt su goya
*among others te a social inluence titat may formuate
lIsait iota sistrly visiting. Lt echn circle appoint from

qater taqatro t-yeary tome of il number a
vistin comitceframl,.h wio er tinter In Uic churcn

shai receivo, net un officiaI, profossionai visit, but a
geouioe, social, cinurch calU titat thail brieg Uic giver and
recciver loto nearer Christiali relations ta cacb other.

-The work-ofthe church, fis mîttsinwork,*ad Uic news
fronv aur, missions will naturally eogh form a part of
the conversation ; sud yen "sy bet uro that the ladies
svbao visît willI have tome. message ,ta brin~ toa te oOt
misslonary preyer-mecting, tome new faces scîli ha song
yau, aod'ucw corda! ýsympatbywciii hofeltdrawsst-

*gëtethose wvio before this have feit themsel'es cmoo
idly atrangers, perha. Masy of t4s,,may- nover have
hcoown, -the fée iiegf Uie Il àranMr, 5 -Uiesc have ben
spared the resdieg cf one of ifesdreary pagcs,-tbere
arc many who do know it ; man, may bacc long been
with s a d yot.nat bave fect themocieves "o! us."1 Reacb
ont ta cvery such possible one cordial bandsansd hearts
lui greeting Thoresgh, loving church visitation wiii hclp
aur work f or the perishiog béyond Uhc sea.

An associationai committee can great]y aid the secre-
tory in_ visltiné among the churchcs. Not alas. is it
inent ta ask for a meeting at whuch we may Il alk ta the
siatees of missions," but go ta tome sewing meeting, Sab-
hath-achool gaihcrleg, or other assembiy of the aitiera
syhere you may arcuro a litile dîme for tel Ig thons about
theý work that God is dôln.- b y womeo for women in
insuiben- lands ; and Cao YOU ied on aur bosne field a
churcinu whIcn thero f5 not nolie heart respo tivt? If
the cbtircb ite weak, ciller ino its'burdes sud diic*our-
agemfeots, and encouragemneos cvii coe bock ta yois sud
tino- cauke,,you plead. Thorougb churcîs visitatio n d
thorough' aisociational'visîtation'w~ill do mucb ia bring
aurý work ino t e he art sympathy 0! ail oui, siÊtcrs rstsnd
ail Our churchea My lIedyobis preciolis Yý,4uî bo
hasiened I-e Jping Han'd.

A Good ldma
In the Helpin,-Hand a fiood rlles- "We have itad

titee basket meetings of our awo mission circle. Mjc
carry our nup per, wilh anipkiu, ctip sud spocan (harb g
scbool fashion) ; sud oxsly teai or cofiee, sugar sudmil
are provided by tIse hostess. . . . This plan dots awsy
wlîb soy burdep of dinh sud ssapkin wasbioç. Lest week,
afier, e .a ur meeting, I rend ta lte ladies from "Pa-
goda Shadows," whit I. hey tsewd, It woýks well"

For hë Children-Uieditand bis Substitutes.
The poor Africans are mous abused -and ofien treated

as if they had no noble elements of cLaracter, and wcre
more like, as4mals than men. Mr. Stanley telle a story
wblch sh6o quite lte cootrary. Ini bis berolo journey
amios *f'i wàt his faithful band of f(Iroloer, hoar-
rived at Mowa,on the Congorlver,ssi,wearyaodaxo;
for tbey badl litle let, a2dtheir supply of beads and'oth
for binyingthiegsof tbe natives was ncarly used up.
liewas ihterofare.much distrcssed, One day, ta. discovor_ý
thatý a large bag, had been -opencd, and nearly ail tie,,
beadîs stolon Uad stili more grleved.ta id, on enquiry,
tbat the culprit. was Uledi ei coxswain of the hast-a
brave, generous man, much Lneloved b>' tbe others, seversi
a! wbom ho bad! rescued [rom drowning.
-A council was called tadetermine wbatsbuid bedoue

ta thse man wbo hadt comrnitted such a crime, and at sucb
a time, when tbe lives of ail depended on tbese stores.'
IleI ls a hard case," said Mansea Sers, when urged la.
gnv.e bis views 6s the mattor ; "lfor tItis is Uledi, whaxn
we ail love, had i been anotbiter 1 would have said ive
should bang a great stone to his fleck, snd pitch hlinto
thse river. But it la Uledi ; lot him roceive a thorough
flogging, ta doter othors from repeaîing the crime.».
Manr agreed ta this, snd cried outefor "flogging." To
Stan ey turned ta tbe.boat's crew, and ssid YNo y ou
baya 'ho know Uledi sa well, snd ha vo fallowed hIM
ibroogh a hundred rougb scone, speak, what shaill be.
donc witb hlm?"', Mpwapwa4 one of ei moit tehiable
and steady mon. repiied : IlWlf, Master it' is a bard
question, Uledi la like our eider brother; but 1 think hoý
should be beaten--only, master, for our salies, bcat hlm
jikstaJllJlr/" Anther, svho hsdýspecia1 reason t0 be
pateful to the cuiprit, assented ta, thit, but added touch-ý
injly, Il Remember It, as Uledi." Shumari;' tledi's,
'youonger brother, a Lnâdhesrted boy, wýas neil aptealeil
ta, sud iller pleadieg earnest, concluded by sayitng,
"IDut piease, master, as thecbie s sayhentustbefiogged,

g/i eha/f afi; sud knoving it is for Uledi's saliè, i
sha ot. cle il.» last of al, thc question was put ta

Syaiscousin, who throw biraseif at Stsuiov's feot,
d "'The master is wiso: aIl thinga that happen

he writes in a book. The master forges nothing. Per'
haps if he looké in bis book ho may sec something about
Uledi :how he saved many men : how ho workod barder
Ihan any; how ho bas been ste fint to fiston ta your
voioc always; hDw ho bas been the father of the bat.
hqys. Uledi la my cousin. If, as the chiefs thinkl ho
mut be punlshed, Shumari sys ho wull take hall the
punishment, tht,, gîvt Saywa the aLler ha/f at;dst (Iledi

fret."1 Stanley could flot but content ta tiiose sauching
requcats, sud aaid, .'I Uledi, by the voice of lte people la,
condtemncd ; but a., Shuvsari and Saysua have ftaapised'
Io take t/telýunslihment en ilhtuselver, Uledi t.rfret/ " and
feeling unablo -ta puolsh the two aubatitutes, added,
"IShumari sud Saywa are pardoned." Uledi, on bcbng
rcicased, camne fiarward penitent and humbled by the con-
'ducî of Uic twn generous.hearted boys.. IlIt wan the
dcvil witich entered loto Ufedi'e htart. Uledi whll ho
gond in future; suad if he plcased bis master before, ho
*wll please bis master mucb more lu lime. ta, corne

"TIs Jesus tock the ebuucr's place,
Th set tse ainner frcs:

And God provided, by L'Un grsco,.
A g ustltute for Mo.

Visen, Lord, reieased (rom Salsss's poicer,
In humble, jdylul love,

He 1i mto servs Ther, evs ry lhour,
% rttude te provo, »
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Sister BeUe's Corner.

-(Fôrthe Liltit Folkr wau read ihir Pao.r).,
.DL&st Boys AND GIstLS.-OUr isearta have been made

very sad since ILat wrcte ta you. Déiir Mr. Timnpgny
han becs taken away front tho wcrk bo loved io weil ia
Indus ta reat in Gad's beassîifssl hsome. While w. kuow

ho l perfectly hsappy ncw, thse dear wifo andi littlle
aughler lefI mauruing is tise (ar-cff lasd, tise childe

Ilre a long partedl frct théir loed faîher, the work
left svith uaicdy, toi fil thé. cmpty- place, the- lll9aur
iseame -with s6rrase. 1 know ycu wutu pray olhen for
God's lselp and cosoforl for liss who n eed il an maich un
Ibis greal trial, and lsait Gsd may sono.soeud anotiser
mIssianary ta the field nau ready for bancalt.

Heme is a little hymu about aur work

knys ou tht Christ, tise Maister,
Itfo= witisostani raBleti yoar rame.

Listening still te catch, yoor sosuer,
Watching foryouttyarae

Woold yon lot bs oil unhetid,
Wlile tise desys andi ments ount by?

Tumling stili desf rais touards Miss
Ail unmindul of His eryl

Sister, Christ le calle g ta tisc,
boar Bin sayissg '-Loveat thon me!

"Canait rotan me n05e no, kiadcos
For my wn on Calvary 1"

Bot yoor e percisanco are bliadeil
Thoat yoo do not kusu yonir King,

Asnd ypur carts are doIt of isearing
Wisi to sie ptcadlng accents nng!

Ycu say "'Tis tise voileet ofts-rangers,
Those whio have on me no claime,"

'Tis no traager'a velue, beloveti,
Christ, oui Mauter, catis your nasae,

For yon ssrely Icar tis etamos -
Maay-ongued thvissat he~-

Frein tise Islandts of thsi sra.
Fiant thea prissoo*iike, Zeanu,

Frons tise iouvly Iscathen kraals,
Fratu tise poor tiotu-trotdeon Orilest.

Frotu olt Cinsa crumbiug m-aits-
Fuisstiag, bungcrisg, thlrsting, tiyitîg,

Sinssors juot Bise yos anti me,
Stiti are rallie8 . siadly cafing,

Siater, tissy are caling tlie
Yet net tisoy-'tis Christ sur Manter,

Ouille8 te tIsse in tîteir steati:
Aeswer. sait Iis benctilictos

Shall reat swcetly os tby licad:
Insmocs as thou Imet doe it
Tc my peeple nier the sien,

To tise lest ef my beloocti,
Thsa hast dette it sno me."

Anti for the littie oses sîhe cannaI fssiiy asderstsne
liais lang panso 1 bave a rcclatics la capy called

bilIOOAt5Y.PEONtP.5."

licr tise Pennies droppisg,
Listeis na tisey fait,
.Ver n for Jess,

Houigetse al.

Drapping. droppingoe
e- Frost euhi ltttle hanti
lTis Our glt taJeas

Frem ure 1111e bandl.

Note, whilo wa are itIle,*
I'siileoe Our00 store,

But, wlsen we are older
Lord, Weall gire Tises mors.

Tisougs -do hava Dot Moaony,
.WYO eau give Ritm love,

Roli will oWu our offurig,
Smillng f rom above,

It pleasce me vcry much Io hear (rom aur.Misbion
Bauds. 1 like lit Iscar of tise ways you have qf.worklsg,
and wisicl yiiufind tis- mast- saccesfl. -One Baud, in.
which I am intcrenled, tells mte throug a mrember that

the ar 6brt tohav a"jug-breainig" meeting. Thcy
bavebeencoliclig pernies in litile eartiscu jugsj and(

whien ai are fulli thése are ta bc brolcen, and the MODeY
ail sent on ils mission.

A litt1eBaud bas rccently lseld a very suécesul enter-
tainracul, et wiir eight-liffle girls, who could issrdly
speais plain, recited the diaogýiuecr Corner for Decemn-
ber. Thse finonda of another, Baud prcpared a litle sur-
prise fnr lte cisirrcn at its ls m¶qeting, aud aler tise
recitstians and, singiug were> ail cicr, cakes sud cofée
were passed axcusd toi the groat. dellght cftise little fos.
Ail reparts tell cf happy mseetings sumail iengdne
May God biens car Mission Bauds,' and teach ai little
%workers tA do with tiseir might whatever their bauds ind
10 do. Tises thse gond work will go on, aud ou, a'd aon,
antil the~ wviole world shall bear cf aur jésus.

SISTER BaLLE.
48o Lewis Stret, Ottawa.

ENGLAND stands before ail otiser counîtries iu the ex-
lent of her Minsionary efforts. Sise gives Mor1 e money
(neaxly a million sterling), sise bas a larger oumber cf
agents (soone 14o0 or i So0), sud isalf thse couverts front
hecatheuismu art baptizçd by English Missiousrlen.

WOtIANS BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 01F'ONTARI0.

R«rrî,ir., rPeôll, Id .Aareh à6th" induuive
Miss Ellua Rowies, $12 <towants the support of a scisolar Is

Mi. MclAurin's, scissol); London (Talbot St.) ..- î
London (Talbsot St.), MB., $498; Toronto <Lewis8t.),M..
s i; Guelphs, 61.0., $s8,*5o (o fils $6 93 fruam Mlis. Roberlo'
soday Scisool class>; Mrs. Wm. Rollans, $a , Guelph, MU~
siX (of tht, $6 wu asode at a social os Jan. 291h);' Plyso.

tos Township, M.C., $6; WVanstead, M.C., $fi ; Whirevale,
MiC.*, $3; Peterboro', .M.C., $y4._3e; St. George,ý M.C,

$15 30; CeUSla M.C.,$sc; Tomante (BtverleYStr.IM.C.,$6.96;
MW%. A. E. Dryden, 7

5
c; lDsvercoat. Roid bi.C., $5,40;

Spiord, M.B., $5.5o (toteatts the suppoit of a studens);
b ugm Haines, Saco Brantford (Ffii Church), M.C., $25

(for support et Bible wootan) ; Aylmeri M.B., $15 (towarule
tise suppnrt af Morgan Snmuel) ; liebicle, M.C., $ 3.cs..

-Strstisroy NM., Sig; Toroato (Jarvis St.>, M.C., $1.,66 ;
Halt.ot collection st.Unisu Metleg, 8 (iheld ln Jarvis S t.
Churcis>; Psisley, M.C,, $.p; Coutrge St Taroato, 85. 'Total,'
$283-40. «JestE L ELT.tOl-, 7k'usL,

267 Siserbourne Street, Tarants.

PU55LMntnÉIMOSIT5LY A T 'iROiT.
Suh.eeptton 5. per eaus, stticItl' lai àdiaci.:

Comm uetisas lobè ISsIteà IL 2.isets.l&n es I. Toskse, Onat,
OrSe s siars le S set aUs Buehs, Dual YorkrsiSI,;Ont.

Subue !tbn iiifid tisa diSe vses Itoe subeit issu spr.sIi
pilateS sddrmlabetseof Ihlor pspors,

Dsdls~ ~ ~~~~abA 6tssP<snlCne'usi., 2,vrff?.,


